
falling cards for sale at the
e boo store.

August Quillor vjjjnt to Ord
Tui'Hday on a luriuftig

It is less than a month until
election. There will . be more
lively worlf oif all sides until Nov.
(5.

John v. Kitchoy has hau a
deck put in the rear of his store
room, to make more room for his
stock of fall and winter goods.
It was put in the, first of the
week by A, G. Wan-e- n and Ralph
Uitchey.

Wood Wanted
Bids will be received by John

I, Dressier, director, for sixteen
cords of dry hard wood, to be
delivered at the school house in
Nemaha. Bids will be received
until October 20,

Judge Stull writes us that he
is improving from his recent
severe spdT of sickness, but is
very weak yet. It is the worst
sickness he has had for twenty
years. It is hoped he will per-

manently recover in a short
time.

The 'Kimmel Co. gave, their
first entertainmentof the season
at the opera house Saturday
night to a good sized audience.
Monday they started on the road,
giving their next entertainment
at Brownville. They give a good
entertainment.

C. II. Kindig and V. P. Pea-bod- y

have formed a partnership
in the real estate business. They
make a specialty of the famous
Alberta Canada lands, and are
pushing the sale of these lands.
If you arc thinking of changing
your location you should see
them.

A.big pile of rock for. the foun-
dation for the new Methodist
parsonage has been hauled up,
and it begins to look like busi-
ness. At a meeting of the build
ing committee Saturday plans
were adopted for a six-roo-m

house, with closets, pantry, a big
porch, etc.

For some time there have been
reports of an insane woman roam-
ing around in the vicinity of Ne-

maha and Bracken. It is said
the woman is a Miss Ray, whose
home is near Barada. Three or
four weeks ago she stopped over
night with Mrs. David Frazier,
who is acquainted with her, but
it is said no one knows of her
getting a meal anywhere, since
that time. She has frequently
been- - heard screaming, so it is
said.

Some time ago Willie Yates
was severely injured while play
ing case oau oy being strucic --n
the groin with a base ball. He
went to Auburn Saturday and
consulted Dr. Dillon, who inform
ed him that a surgical operation
was necessary, wiine came
hoino and the next day Drs. Dil
Ion and Lutgen, assisted by Dr
Keeling, performed the necessary
operation. The patient is getting
along nicely and it is thought
will be sound again.

Wm. Campbell, president, arc!
F. E. Allen, vice president of-th-

Bank of Nemaha, drove clown to
Nemaha Monday and inspected
the bank. Probably they got a
little suspicious, as the cashier
had taken an extended trip bad
east and now the assistant casli
Kr was away, and the last heard
from him he was headed tfftfft
Canada. But the officials qvi
dently found everything all rTgli't
or they looked well pleased when
they left in the afternoon.

bout ten torts, belonging to W.
R. Davis, living on .1. I. Dress-ler'- s

farm, was burned Tuesday.
The hay was near R, I. Smith's
home, this side of Bracken. It
is not known how the hay caught
fire.

Nemaha precinct got first prize
for precinct exhibits at the coun
ty fair last week, the prize being
$40. .John I. Dressier and Jeff
Drumm collected the exhibit,
much of it being their own rais-
ing. If there had been a square
deal they would have received
more prizes.

.loo Littroll got one foot hurt
Tuesday and will be laid up for
awhile from the oil'ecls oL' it.
Jlo was working with W. W.
Soid tightening a bolt on a
pulley when the lover ho was
using slipped and a piece of 0x0
timber fell, the end of the timber
striking him on the instep of
one foot, badly bruising it.

The first of last week there
was a little frost in low places,
but the first frost noticeable on
higher ground was the morning
Ootober 1. There was consider-
able frost then, but it did little
damage. Tlioro was quite a
heavy frost the next morning,
and the thermometer stood at Jid

degrees at 0 o'clock only four
degrees above freezing. But the
only thing thoso frosts can hurt
aro late tomatoes.

Notice
Wo would ask those who

have so kindly subscribed to the
Methodist parsonage fund to
please pay to tho bank to Mrs.
Elmer Allen's credit, and ask
those that have not subscribed
to plouso help us on this fund
if possible, as wo have almost
ono hundred dollars yot to raise.

M. A. Woodward,
LLr.LiAN Allen,
Soliciting committee.

Ora Thorp had a. bad time
getting through to his destitut
ion in Colorado. Ho started
lore early Saturday morning,

Sept. 1."). On the way the car
broke down once, and later,
Avhile thoy wero going through
a long tunnel in Colorado, there
was si wreck, in which tho con
ductor was killed. Ora wus
sitting in his car, pretty well up,
and was thrown down umonir
the stock but fortunatolv wus
not hurt, and none of tho stock
were hurt. Ho iot to his desti
nation Friday night, tho 21st.
His wifo and children arrived
tho night bofore.
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wneu no got to do told
pawpaw not

M'lirt filninnrt lAnlr lilujruv, I'luuiiwii (uviiv

when ho trot hold of big ripo pawpaw
was There is no other

to pawpaw for
man".

Hlcjclf nuppllea at Keellug'u.
oyoles repnirod. .

"

V uro having
weather now.

Hi- -

iniiKiilflCint fall

Mih. Pierce (Unghtnr, M188 Hvn,
of Indiana, arrived in Nutnulm Thiirs-dn- y.

Mia. t'iarue la a sister of Hebron
yinolaor.

Mrs. Nato RiihuoI of .Johiuon viaitod
hi'i sinter. Mis. Dun Maxwell, and
olhet-- rolatlvos in Numuha and vicinity
Wednuaday, lelnrnirig tho next

JndKo Stnll id still imahlo to got
down town to his ollico, although ho is
able to walk about u llttlo. and ho
feols that ho Is Hlowly improving.--- U

ranger.

Traveling men Hay Nemaha is now
ono of the host llttlo business towns
anywhere around. Wo havu ontors
pricing men, good stocku of
goods, and aro getting tho trada.

John 0. Boyd went to Omaha
Wednesday to visit a daughter and
consult a specialist on hoart and
Htomach trouble, as ho has boon Hiiffuri
lug all summer fiom thoso diseases.

Mr. and Mrs. Hick of .Joplin, Mo
aro visiting Sherman Murritt and
family. Mrs. Hicks is sifter of Mr.
Morrltt. Mr. flicks Is railroad agent
at Joplin and is enjoying a vacation.

Weaver and his molhor of Sioux
City, Iowa, and- - Mr. and Mia. George
ICelth of Stella woie guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. h". Keeling Wodnaaday. Mrs
Weaveiv Is great aunt of Mis. Keeling
and tho of Mrs. Keith.

County Superintendent .Unriington
over night in Nemaha Mon

day. has buer. inspecting 8Chools
in tho southeastern cornev of the
county, anil llnds tliinn jtiiir.ing bo
smoothly that ho will not put in any
more tiuiH hero. All tho schools that
ho visited aro doitur good work.

During tho Chautauqua at Auburn
tho north eiders claimod that tho
south alders got the bIt'iib to come
to tho south side to lnjuto the Chau-

tauqua. This week the show' is
on at the potith side, and ihe north
siders up an excursion lo Omaha to
tho Ak-sar-0e- n Wednesday just to try
to injure the so the. souto
siders think. Too b.id that they can-
not agree.

A baby boy, sou of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Chandler, living near Bracken, died
aarly Tuesday morning and was buried
that afternoon in the Nemaha ceme-
tery. Tho little ono was a twin baby,
tho other ono being a girl Tho little
boy was about week old and was
apparently well and strong until
short time bofote his death when he
was taken with spasms and diod. The
parents havo our sympathy.

If reports aro to be bcdioved, Nemaha
will soon havo more shipping facilities.
It is said boats will begin to make
regular trips on the Missouri river
next spring. it is said the C.

), & Q. passenger train that now 'runs
from Nebraska City to Lincoln and
return will have tho run lengthened,
and will Falls City, by way of

I Nemaha, going down in the evening
lne rural route business must and retumint: tho next moi-niim-

. lint
certainly pay. T. J. Ilumbaugh these reports have prevailed before,
carried the mail route 1 for We will believe it when weseothom.
three years and nine months "

and then retired and bought a ,

1 hZ T T'1 mMM
;

iarm and talking of buying ll0W !inU been advertised for Wednes.
another one. W. Maxwell. ixkJiiiiji Ml.il Ml uiuu l uui
carried the mail route 2 for a was littlo display Wedneslay, as tho
little over two years, and then exhibitors had that day to enter
retired and bought a fine quarter tlU!ir 8lu" 1,1 ",HUtv thoro Wi,s 01,1.v

section in Kansas. Wm. Smith ono (lay of 11,0 8hnw "Hhoagh towa.d
has been carrying the mail hWeuiblo 7dna7 tllPrt (Wi'8
m, :n . agrioultural exs
tuv-- uwuvu u louio xor auout hil)1,H, frnUi Ulpfl(1( cak0 etc ( ()

live years and is putting in a big exhibition. mt when people go to
stock of general merchandise, anything of that kind they want to see
Pi-3-S Barker carried it only a tllu whole tiling.

few months and then put in a Miss Madge Carlisle, who h,sdray line Ed Knapp has had boon teachi , thoroute about three months and Jm.tlncut or sool fo htakes a trip to Minnesota. You wool , ,lft,0 o Migs Lundon t hear of any postmasters Noill VQlxm hor homo
uuing umt wen. Po,u Fr(luy Misg Cftrlislo

Marshall Webb worried considerably gained tho affection and esteem
while away for fear ho would miss of her pupils during hor short
getting any pawpaws, but was mhch stay xvitlx us. We understand
pioasea nacic

tho Benson was passed
'nn, rtii V.i nri uu nil if i a i u vu

a
a sight. fruit

equal a n Missouri river
'

mid

day.
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slio hits been poi'sutuled, liowov-cr- ,

that hor trap vocation is not
loaolring, bijtibousGlvGoping, and
Unit she will soon bocomo holp-moo- t

to a young gontlotimn in
Pom. '

1'ete Kerker is getting a big ex Mbit
of fruit Ht the meat market-a- il Hug

Bpemmons, too.

Program for Y. V. S. O. B. Sunday
evening, Oct. 7

"Tho Commandments HBliPft Us.
Otir Obedience." .ohn 15 1- -1 . .

CunsHcratlnn meeting.
Obedient and fruitful, Matt 18 1S-- 23

Pearl Burns.
Obedience and eternal life, Matt 10

15-- 22 Nora Ay mm.

Hearing and doing, Luke 40 40

Alice Pealiody.
Watching and obeying, Luke IS 85

10 A tiim Xnapp.
Fflliowing and aurving, John 12 20-- 20

Wm. Smiley.
Knowing and doing, Kom 2 7 13

Grace Peobody.
Name the most important commands
Nora Ay nos.
What aro some rewards of obedience
J. I Dressier.
How is Jesus our example of obedi-

ence Minnie May

We need not theorize about saloons,
says a Sun Francisco paper, for wo had
an experience immediately following
tho earthquake that proves beyond
question that when the saloons aro
closed crime practically ceases, and the
streets are nato at albtlmeb. July 5th
came and the saloons reopened ; almost
Immediately we read of holdups, and
the police are again busy.

It Is not a question of Whether a man
shall or thall not drink liquor; it Is

not entirely a temperance question.
It is chlelly a question of law and
Older. Tho saloon has .hewn tested as
never beiore. We had !J200 before tho
(ire and an enormous amount ot crime
We had none for more than two
months, and almost no crime. Wo

havo them with us again and crime
cornea with them. Tim law-abi- di g

K persons, tlicso who
drink and those who do not, pay in
money and cotni'ott tint coal of those
ihoIcss and demoralizing.

To Miuul I'nlilmtin:
You arc iH'icby not lflotl Unit on tlm 10th

day of AtiKiist, A. 1)., l(Mjn, Ttininus I'obltnaii
llleil h petlllon ialtisl you In tho dUtilut
i: hi it or Noiuittiii c.tuniv, XseliiHHkii, I lie
olJc(!t and prayor o( which Is to obtain it
divorce lioni you on tho vrouml thai you
hitvo wiirully and tuil'iu-lull- y dest-rte- and
ubatidoiiKd llio snld plant till' iind that, you
linve icntallied away Iidiu said jilKlnt Ul'aiul
his homo lor more t utn two yeam lasl i list
without uiiv JuM citUK! wnntsovei. You
ale rvqulr l lo iiiisxtor mild pni ti(,n on or
If lore Monday, t lit, 6th tlay of November
A. 1).. 1W0.

THOMAS TO II LM AN, I lalntilU
llvStul A llawxh, bis atto ni-ys- .

Handsomely Printed and
Dcautlfully Illustrated.

BY JACOB BI0ULG

etc

6

i wi Mil ,hm

Nemaha, Nebr.S

Capital. $5,000

The Republican Bally
Congressman K. M. Pollnid tho

republican count? candidates UU
meeting at Nemaha Wednesday niv lit
Although the notice ot the meeting
whs short, Ihe (wra house wal woll

mini
lion. V V IVa body acted as chair-

man Hon J W. AiniKtinni!. fundi
date for tepies-entHtiVH- . wa I ho

ll'st speaker. He was followed by
Ohas It. Hacker, candidate for county
commieHioner, A be L I.Hwmnce, mii.

dilate for repie?etitntlve, antl CIihh.

U. French, candidate lor county at-

torney. All mado short jpeeche-- , tho
legislative candidates pledying them
selvoa to voto for an anti-pas- s hill and-th-

other measures ad voeated by the
republican platform, and eald if elected
they would not accept railroad nwssea
Mr. French dwelt a little on national
and state polities and urged the election

'of the legislative ticket in order that
Norris Drown might lecelvo tho
support of the delegation Iroui tliis
county.

Congressman Pollard mado fine
address, speaking a little over an hour.
Ho quoted figures to piove the ptoss
parity, tho country under republic an
rule and the contrary under the demo,
cratic regime. He also spoke on tho
railway rate lenislation The con-gresssm- an

is ai? admirer and strot.g
supporter of President Uooupvelt. and
stands by Mm in all his re Conn
measures

Close attention wim paid to all ihe
speeclus. The meeting was a jnuid
one in ever rnepect.

CoiiKieasinan Pollard and the ri
publican c6unty candidates vill b'.6
Hrowhvilie Thursday niuht of nex'
week, .Oct. 1 It)), and at Peru on tho
22nd.

Call t Ihe pit llice and ?ee th
Herald county map The mkp ''d

he Auburn Flerald one year lor SS.
Subscrljitions received at, the postolHce.

in thw County Court of NetnalfH Cttinly,
NVbrnka :

In tlta tnnuer of tho estate (if 1).
Kaulfniaii, dH"" !wl.
Notice Is hereby alvcn tl conit

has iiiatlt. an ordor Umliinv Ui time- - hr
ettfdltol'K to II le claims nyaliiMt m1I 'ri('d
lo hIx niontlts if.nn the ltnlt day ofO tobr
1H'(1 and th.it iiclohcr 111. H(i, Jin ti 1

and 2',UMr at ten o'clock n. m. ofo ch
tlay al Hip olllcc of the County .Hid. --

inaha cnitiity. N'cbraska. In Aul ti . Ni'lim'.
k.i, lias If en llxed liy ti Court hi- - t e ttiHff
ami iditt'H when iinfl wlicr.' all ppr him uh
li.i,c clulins and dciiianiN ' M nl-g- t hr id
iiccHU' I tan linve tin. snine mr 1 id.
Jt Ktetl arc nl low. d, and all clninik u it tru-e- ft

'd w thin ttno-w- ll lio foiov.'r
i nireil, byar. ordi-- r of thoCourl.
skai.j J. aU'i Y, t i.uiry Juilijo

A Farm
nf unequalled value.
Practical,
ilnte, Concise
Comprehensive.

Ne. 1 BIGGLB HORSE BOOK
AH about Horses a Coinntoa-setis- f Treatise, more

71 Illustrations ; a si.unlard work. 1'ilcc, 60 Cents.
No. 2 BIGGLE BERRY BOOK

All about growing Small Fruits and learn how.
Deaittiful colored plates. Trice, CO Cents.

No. 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry llook in existence;
tells everything, rroftiseiy illustrated. Price, 50 Cents.

No. A -B- IGGLE COW BOOK i
AH about Cows and the Dairy Business ; new edition, )

Colored plates. Sound Common Price, 60 CeiitK. i

No. 5 BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Ail nogs urecdttiR, eccouig.

No.

mid

Covers tlie whole ground, rrice
-- BIGGLE HEALTH BOOK

Library

Up to
and

with
than

read

sense.

about nutchery, Diieaioe,
Cents.

Ciives remedies and information. A household
necessity. Kxlremely practical. l'i ice, CO Cents.

No. 7 BIGGLE PET BOOK
For the hoys and girls particularly. Pets of all kinds and
how to cato for them. Pi ice, fiO Cents.

No. 8 BIGGLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole ground. F.very page full of good ad
vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, GO Cents.

is your paper, made for vrni and not a misfit. It is 20 years
old; it is the great hniled-down- .

Knnn and lIouclmld paper tito
world the biggest paper of its sic in the Tinted States of
America having more than Three Million regular reatiers.

Any u.Nii of Hie HKiill.l: 1SOOKS, and the FA KM
JOURNAL S VRARS (remainder of 1900, and all of 1907,1903,

1909 and 1910). sent bv mail to any addiess for A DOLLAR HILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL antl circular describing BiaflLR BOOKS, free.

WILHBR ATKINSON CO.,
Pvitusnnns oi' PAiiSfjtn:u PuiLAnrtLriuA.
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WM. C.VM"UELL, Pros. V. 1!. AI.I.KN, Vlco.Proa.
EI.MKIt ALLKK, Caaliler KKANIv TITITS, Asa't Cash

DEPOSirORY BANKS

Ilauovei Nat'l, Now York
First Nat'l, Auburn. Nobr.

i

00

In

Omaha Nat'l
Mob. City Nat'l

Wo havo overv faoilitv for baud llncaccounta'
...... f . t....... ... i i.. . Vi

m

Iapprouiaiu ttiom, anu k'vo our personal iiulmji
tion to tho interests of our depositors.


